
Margaret's Game Day  
Presidents Message 



President  Message 

Members 2019, what a smashing good year.  

Or “How Good was 2019” 

We've cemented our association with Young 

and should have a visit from them this year. 

We have travelled to the usual clubs in our cir-

cuit, thanks to bus driver Ted. We gained new 

shirts for a new look. 

While we have lost Bargo because of closure, conversely our club 

(Like old man river) just keeps rolling on.  

Thank you to Treasurer Wendy Taylor and her offsider Richard Wil-

shire, for looking after our finances.  

Margie Kerr for her devotion to our Club as Secretary. 

David Marsh for a great job as VP, thanks Dave, also his wife Marie for 

looking after our social dinners. Ted for driving us to our away games, 

Mavis for her great job at not forgetting our birthdays, wonderful to 

get a card from our club, thanks Mavis, Thank you to Mercy and 

Andy for showing initiative regarding jackets to go with our new 

shirts. Thanks to Mercy and Lina for taking photos during the year. 

Thanks to members like Tom and others who turn up early to set up 

the bowls. 

Margaret Job for our very enjoyable annual Games Day.  

Thanks Margaret for the wonderful fun Day.  

 

Hope all members had a great Christmas and New Year, welcome 

back for another great year of Indoor Bowls. 

Cheers Mark 



GWC Indoor Bowls  

Games day 

Winners 

On another fantastic 

end of year games 

day Pat, Margie,  

Leonie and Wendy 

Finished winners in 

a tight contest. 

 

In second place 

Gary, Dave, Richard 

and Andy.  

 

Third Place went to 

Mavis, Marie, Mary 

and Lina. 

(Lina left 

early 

leaving 

behind 

gifts for 

everyone, 

thanks  

Lina) 
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Fun day turns intense 
with members  Dave 
Andy and Richard 
checking the team 
scores 



Above :  left to right Lina King, Mavis Hadley, Mary Whittaker, Marie Marsh and Games Day Captain Margaret Job  

Below:  Lina King and Mavis Hadley at Games Day 2019 



Mercy Ison & 

Pat  Lambert 

Treasurer  
Wendy Taylor 

Secretary 
Margie Kerr 

Andy Russell & Mercy Ison 

Games Day Organizer 
Margaret Job 

Above: Vice President David Marsh with his wife and Social Director Marie who are 
relocating to Newcastle to be with family, we will miss them greatly 




